# 2007 Doctor of Business Administration Timetable

## Autumn Session 2007 (26 February 2007 – 22 June 2007)

**TBS997 Literature Review and Annotated Bibliography (12 credit points)**

An initial class to introduce the subject will be held from **09:00 to 12:00 on Saturday, 10 March in Building 67, Room 101**. This will be followed by an Advanced Research Skills Workshop, conducted by Allison Hill and held in the **Library from 13:00 - 16:00**. This workshop will include a review of basic EndNote techniques, advanced EndNote techniques, journal titles for publishing research, journal alerts and other relevant topics.

Thereafter, students work with one or more prospective supervisors. Further details are listed in the subject outline which can be downloaded from WebCT.

For further details contact:
Dr Grace McCarthy  
Subject Coordinator  
Phone: 4221 4880  
Email: gracemc@uow.edu.au

## Spring Session 2007 (23 July 2007 – 16 November 2007)

**TBS998 Proposal and Defence (12 credit points)**

Subject details will be advised closer to the commencement of Spring Session.